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Where Do You Go
When Iudges Break the Law?
RoMTHEwny the current electoral races are Other cross-endorsedbrethren on the bench tien
shapingup, you'd think judicial comrption viciously retaliaredagainsther by suspendingher
isn't an issuein New York. Oh,really?
law license,puttingher out of businessovernight.
On June 14, 1991,a New York Statecoun
Our stateliawprovidescitizensa remedyto
suspendedan attorney'slicenseto practicelawensureindependentreview of governmentalmis_
immediately,indefinitelyandunconditionally.The conduct.Sassowerpunued this remedyby a sepaattorney was suspendedwitb no notice of charges, rate lawsuit againstthejudgeswho suspendedher
no hearing,no findingsof professionalmisconduct license.
and no reasons.All this violates the law and the
That remedywas destnoyedby thosejudges
court's own explicitnrles.
who, onceagain,disobeyedthe law - this time, the
Today, mae than three yearslater, the sus- law prohibiting a judge frrom deciding a case
to
pensionremainsin effect,andthecourtrefuseseven which he is a party and in which he bas
an interest.
to provide a hearingaso tbebasisof tle suspension. Predictably, the judges disnissed the caseagainst
No appellatereyiew hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisreally happenherein America?Itnot
New York's Attorney General, whose job
only can"it did.
includesdefendingstatejudges suedfor wrongdo.
The auorneyis Doris L. Sassower,renowned ing, argued to our state's higbest court that there
nationally asa pioneerofequalrightsandfarnily law shouldbe no appellatereview of the judges'
selfreform, with a distinguished35-yearcareerat the interesteddecisionin their own favor.
ba. When the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
Last month, our state'shighest court _ on
pro borc ounsel in a landmarkvoting rights case. which cross-endorsedjudges
sit - deniedSassower
The casechallengeda political deal involving the anyrightof appeal,turningitsbackonthemostbasic
"cross-endorsement"
ofj udicial candidatesthatwas legal principle that "no mansball be thejudge of his
implementedat illegally conductednominatingcur- own cause."In theprocess,that courtgave its
liatest
ventions.
demonstrationthat judges and high-ranking state
Cross-endorseurent
is a barteringschemeby officials are abovethe law.
which oposing political partiesnorrinate thesame
Three yearsago this wee\ Doris Sassower
candidatesfor public office, virtually guaranteeing wrote to GovemorCuomo askinghim
to appoint a
tbeir election. These'bo contest"dealsfrequently special prosecutorto investigate the docrmrented
involve powerful judgeshipsand tum votersinto a evidenceof lawlessconductbyjudges
andtheretal_
rubber starp, subvertingthedemocraticprocess.
In iatory suspensionof her license.He refrsed. Now.
New York and other states,judicial crossendone- a]l stateremedieshave beenexhausted.
ment is a way of life.
There is still time in the closing daysbefore
Onesuchdealwasactuallyputintowriting in theelection to demandthat candidatesfor Govemor
I 989.DemocraticandRepublicanpartybsses dealt and Anorney Generaladdressthe issue judicial
of
.,The
out sevenjudgeshipsovera three-yearperiod.
comrption, which is real andrampantin tlis state.
Deal" also included a provision that one crossWheredo yougo whenjudgesbreakthelaw?
endorsedcandidatewouldbe "elected"to a l4-year You go public.
judicial term, thenresigneight monthsafter taking
Contactus with honor storiesof your own.
thebenchin orderto be"elected"to a different,more
patronage-rich
judgeship.Theresultwasa musicalchairssuccession
of newj udicialvacancies
for other
cross-endorsedcandidatesto fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stopthis scam,
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
TEL (914) 421-12f;o . FAX (914) 684€554
whistle-blower.Judgeswho were themselvesthe
E-MAIL probono@delphi.com
productsof cross-endorsement
dumpedthe case.
Box 69, Gedney Station . White plains, Ny tO6Os
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The center tor Judicial Accountability, lnc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-prcfit
citizens, organrzation
raising public consciousness about how judges break the law and get away
with it.

